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Station Meets Obstacle
Jackson
Firm Files
Injunction

Lit Prize Rejected
By Russian Author

Firnl Court Airing
Slain) for Monday
•) SANDhA DOM.ABA*

Aa Injunction fiM
Airainst MSU to prtvant coiw
•truction of the telerUioa
atation on channel 10 wtU
come up for hearinc Mon¬
day — the tame day con¬

struction waa elated ta bo,
gin.
A Jackson teievjion f.rm flirt

the injunction With the circuit
court of Jackson county, whica
in turn issued it Friday to uni¬
versity ''fficials According te
MSU' !«•(*! authorities, h a
Jackson broadcasting and Tele¬
vision Comany filed the enjoin
last week, halting construction
opt rations.
The J*> kson television firm

was one of tne unsuccessful sp-
pli ants for channel 10 in the
five-year-long hear.ngs before
the Federal Communications
Commixsion (fCC).

WMk a feel ami Iks FCC prs-

Story of Refugi-r*

'Diary of Anne Frank'
Scores Hit with Crowd

Wa|iona Quirt
For Vgotiatioiia

HTIIIINT* NEtll HI l> Ihrir npira ml «p.r-
tan magasue Wednesday. trying to find Jim
Imnglaaa' autograph among the page*. The signa¬

ture ahhuuch not part eularly sought ali r in
aulu raph- roller ting ranks, mill win one leeky
purehasera free l'»5J Holvertne. henre the seerefc.Coal Miners

Still Trapped
Under Debris

llul (!on«!ri'»* It 'll Foot Hill

Conference Meets OppositionWRINGWTLI. N Si/Ti-The
hunt ary tame from men trap¬
ped 1 % milea inside a wrecked
r««i nun*—
There are It of us here. Come

ant get us *
Mine rescue workers inched

ft'-itwuday night through 60
bet of debris trying to reach
the it found entombed alive
after all hope tor them had
Seen abandoned.

mii.ng f'»r a tiS -apt<i"j .-iev»n
'<» .help two (' 'ngrc*# members
attend a Human Relations t"*i-
terenc# ,n Haiti* Cr»<k Oct. 31-
Nv I

Hep t)av| BairtH ifrattiru-
tierf i.'i-d to the appropria¬
tion on grounds that suih con*
festtueg usually accomplish lit¬
tle apart from the »'>< .aluirig
that fakes pta- e
Ills views weir supported by-

Hep i.yle Hi «-An (Married
Houwig. who remarked that
thougr. individual* may pruflt
from such conferrotes, the con¬
tribution tf» Student Government
would he nil
Defending the expetiditoi e,

Hep J on, Hudansh • Emmon*».
replied that- he and R«-p. then
Strong (Glirhfist 1 were only
two of *ia MSU student* plan¬
ning to attend tire conference.
The meeting, he added, was
supported in part by a depart¬
ment of the university.

Hep Bub Epperson (Emmons)
supported llU'Uriish, stressing
the nr.poitan e of hurnaa rela¬
tions in Siudt-n' Government,
After hearing Rep. Nancy
(juandt (lainsit.gr voice the
>«m»e feel.figs, Congiessg voted
fa- uahly on the bill.
(■'Tigress panel Resolution 11

ht Heir Lyie burnerix (Married
ii' u*ing - to send a letter of
commendation to Mis Eleanor
H 'n <»e s e! t 'for he j outstanding
promotion of the United Na-
:ion's organisation and her work
n tt.e furthering of world u«-
.lerstanding."
Two new associate justices to

the Student Traffic Appeals
Court. Torn ProUman, San Di-
ego. Calif, junior, arid Judy
Fans, East Fori sophotnora,
were approved by Congreae aft¬
er being ret ommended by Chief
Justice Hank Masr.n and ques¬
tioned by congressmen
AUSG President Chuck Walt-

he- toUi^ Congress the helium*
filied balloons sold the peat twe
years at football games by Cam¬
pus Chest weren't being sold at
horne games this year because
of a U. S government-impoaed
control on helium

Hep Barrel! reported bis Stu¬
dent R.ghU end Welfare Com¬
mittee work on the Red Cedar
rarine service was progressing
favorable in the opinion ef
Emery Foster, manager af Use
dormitory and food service, who
requested study of the mailer.
Harreli'a committee hee bean

collecting petitions and letters
from studenta asking that the
cari-ie service be continued.
Director of Organisation# Den

Rr ungard reminded Cnngraaa
members ef the National Stu-
dent Assn. regional nmeantlan
at MTU Nov. Id-It.
Rep. George Arrbutotta fLan¬

sing) waa appointed —rgaant-

Frac# and harmony were on e
again the main order of bu*iin->s
when Student Congres* rnv'
Wednesday night.
Tiie only skirmish re-uited

from a Finance Committee h.l

Operations were airva-ly plan¬
ned for the very near future aa
the court order followed action
by the MSU governing beard
approving the bid of General
Electric Corporation of 1147,7gg
for equipment and construction
of facilities for channel 10
The Jackson Arm's enpnn m

baaed on the same principal
they used for argument durtag
the FCC pr«<eed,r.g*. They pro¬
pose that MRU lacka the auth¬
ority to finsn-e the channel m
planned. The technicality m
which the Jackson Arm a baa¬
ing He argument concerns the
supposition that the university
has not the authority ta com¬
plete a project which la satf-
Jiquktettng

Helta tern lit llosl
Oxford / Team
At Meet Tonifilil
Two MSU debaters will be

trained with partners from Ox¬
ford i England i University to¬
night et k 15 in the Union Ball-
room

Charlie Herbert and Steve
Gronner, both Lansing «np h<»-
morrv wilt take pait in the in¬
ternational debate Sfuait Grif¬
fith* and Brian Walden will
CMnpriie the Oaf«rd train

Topic for the debate Is Tnat
an extension of the Socialist
concept of equality can only be
at the expense of the rights of
the individual **
The English students will n*d

debate aa a team. Griffiths is
kChed lied »o side with Herbert
to champion the topic, while
A'a idea and ffronner forin the
opposition.
Dr Thomas Osgood, dean of

the School for Advanced Grad¬
uate Studio*. will moderate the
deiiate which is open to the

through a gi-hal broken air
*" •» *• ...

M H
Percy Weatherbee. one of the

rescue team, recognised the voice
s» tut-uncle's;

i A*#ed him how many were
ia there and Goriry said there
*r.e 12 ,jf them," Weatherbee
tacountcd,
*1 a**«yi 'How are you" and

Corley answered 'We're g>«id
ht«d water badly ' Then

a« cai.eci out the name* of the

OfM!ani|Mia Sluilrnta
To Flrt-I I iiiiiirilmrn

Arrangement* were made to
ho» liquids throqap the

b^e to the trapped
Dr. J. G. B. Lynch. 74-year-
Tief medical officer of tne

Dvnmion Coal Co., said the
«*n were being given black

containing auger and vtta-
*n small quantities

Sophuni'jre Ff'dh-Soph C"un*
rii scats are *' slake in Le>th
East lainiing and sororities, ac¬

cording to Elections Commis¬
sioner ftemhard Schumann.
A sororities seat i» also open

r»ri Student Congress, he said.
Ail ~off-campus voting will take
place in the Union from t a m .

8 p rn.

Slated for Coronation Ball Appearmire

Marterie Band Boasts Long Hit List
ear fur the muse a! extraordi¬
nary, Marterie began to be
knows kg "the Caruso of the
trumpet.**
U g short time. Marten# has

scaled the top hurdles in the

of IF6I and tkS4, playing Chi-
cagos mammotn Scddier Fleid,
Dvtroit'i Briggs Stedtum and
Cleveland ■ Municipal Stadium.
Co-starring with Marterie un

the spectacular producUosai were
nation. Me «ks picked by Down Perry Como, Patti Page. Julius
Beet mferine as the Vip uni* LeRoaa. Net "King** Cole and
n the country last season Sarah Vaughn.
This unique honor from Down The foot-warming styles that

BkkC aafk to Marteries ~Shnd skyrocketed Marten# to the po-
whan flto kdllass felt the aatiaw siUon at one of the nation's top
wag mm again ripe fee a dene- bandleaders will he on display
Kg fetwn earnparable to the one at the Coronation BaU
to ton toto aa tot crest of whlckr^ This years ball will alee fee-
Banff totodnsan, Glenn Miller, tore a brief intermlsaion. The
■any Jtoaaa gad the Doraays Rpartao Guard drill team w.U
rede to towawftoty. egeeute a fancy sequence, and
1to fetotor to land the featur- the corpe sponaers. selected by

ad daw Band ef the greeuet members of the Arnold Air S"-
paptof fMWto show ever as- ciely and Uw BOTC Officers'
ndto Baa also twice gone «o Club, will be esped by Col.
ItktoB Mtolirfe. The shows were Th^jmas Barrett and Col. Mer-
toa ftoff extravsgaasaa too Munaon.

R olrerine Pix Bri(ham to replace Rep. Blown.
Elections Commissioner Bain- Applications Set

vt/Ur., m Mijrfla
fln.1 .IM-Umu tor Irrmnmrnm
flAU. Co-ffM. mi f»n* li|»
roviKrtl immimk.

I:f oil workrro oa tm Compos VM. illiana
CM furut drln Addlttaaal lalaiaalln smr
T.rk.u ma, ha porrhomO « ha aMinal Saa Oaaa Ohtnaa



Crossword fuzzle

michioav »tafb. mxju.

■aal Dally by MRU's"CS.AOf Student* and PinHy
Vte Mlchlcsn State News la puhliahad bv «tud«it» of Michigan Stat*
■mi. tut Let sine. Mich without direct larultv supervision It la
Clthe offlctal voice of the university or of th# «tudent body, but wrhtl*
^illlnf to serve '1,0 tx^t Interest,", of both stands ready to battle any
H which w-uld drive a wedge between the two. whether It corneawithin the university or from o,it-id>- ^'em,,pr of the Amo< lated

Inland Dailv Fre«» Intercollegiate Press Association and Amoitalad
Collar* Pre*s
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arc, he had said he was "irn
•tensely thankful and proud."
In ordar to preserve far him

self and other Ruaaian writer
a minimum of expression, h<
refused the award from a con
mittee which waa jubilantly we!
turned when it recognized Ru
ian scientists.
There is horror in this pictu.

it creative man standing nskt
t-fore political force.
It is a reason aside from cc .

nomics why free men migh'
iare to face the cloud that j-
-haped like a mushroom.

"THAI
of free men. Nor would it ff
the expansionist aims of inter¬
national communism.
The need of the world for a

cease-fire in the cold war seems
to pale for a moment, however
before the natheti. spectacle of
one sensitive human being,
landing before all the others ir
hamr,

» Boris Paxternak
Because of the meaning o

his award in the society i live
in." Boris Pasternak is turning
his back on th«- Nobel Prize for
Literature. Before official pres-

* Bv J. M. ROBERT*
AP News Analyst

In his first message to the
orid the new Pope has asked

. hy the resources devoted to
Mms should not be used to "in-
.rease the well-being of all. ciU-
.ens, especially of the needy?"
The difficulties in the way, h«

•iaid, must be overcome "even
if by force." Strong words for
an apostle of peace.
Oddly enough, his question

had been answered by Duile-
nnly a matter of hours before it
was uttered.

Ruaaian Vein
The USSR, Dulles said, vetoed

in the UN a U. S -Canadian pro¬
posal for international inspec¬
tion of the Arctic to avoid it-
use as a pathway for surprise
atta k

Me referred to a single area,
but in terms which apply to the
whole world.
Lour ago president Ei-eohov.

er suggested before the UN the-
nil countries renounce war an
devote the saving. to w»rl«'
Economic and social develop
men!. But that i.s not the wed
of the Soviet Union.
An economically stable wort-

would not be one in which Coo-,
rnumam or any othir quasi-'
ru re-all could be used as a ne'
in which to capture the spirit

Gambling Blackens
Big 10 Sport Scene

CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS
D 2-1511 EXT. 2611
Deadline 1 p.m. 1 Dav Before PublicationStudent Defend* William*

Ministers Against Going Wet
* * *

(ioed Defend:
(»ov. WiJIium

CLASSIFIED RATES |
minimum IS wo.di

Hi, He
lli(< $1.45
I <l.y. 11.45
4 d.yl 52.25
5 d.yi 12.50

ADDITIONAL CHARGES
f.r ..c8 word ov.t 15

4c p*r Jay

PERSONAL

who follow the Christian ethic
We recognize that the problem

of alcoholism (and alcoholics!,
alt.tough evident in • minority
of those persona who use aLohol
j« a beverage, nevertheless ia a
ie ,Miiiaibilit> of all citizens.
Any diaagrevment withRi the

Aksovtatioii regarding the relet-
endutu uefai e thr voter* of C**4
l-emmg i* at the point of de
trimming whgt ia the best wey
•it deal with theee problem"
The members recognize that the
problem" of the misuse of alro-
nd are not solved Simply kts
egnlstioti
"A majority of the ministers

desire lo state their feelings Rue
as sn ntd to alleviating *ni con¬
trolling the problem* of glcohn'
the Rnef l-anaing el«v chart#
•hould not be emended end the*
the sale of spit its bv the

1 <»uld be prohibited Therefore
they feel that a "No" eote on
ilie lofeiS'idum is desirable"

Te the fcdller:
At a meeting of tf.e Fas' Lan¬

sing-Meridian Township M.nis-
terial Asso lation. held on Wed-
nesday, Oi t 22. the Ea-t Idin-
«u>g minister* adopted the fol¬
lowing resolution:
"As ministers of fcw»t Lansiug,

we aie deeply coinerne I sbmit
'tie personal needv and proh-
leius of our community. We.*!'
■tan11 re.ul. in minister tn.aiu!
counsel with *11 who are in need
f aid twruu «• of the problem
and ire of aN-oholir beverages
"The members present sll

*tand together regarding the
Christian attitude toward the
misuse of alcohol ui an-, of ■ '.*
•
"n of abuse ft is unah:-

v understood .to be the
• 'ibMr.d faith that drunkenness
and Intoxication is prtdiibite*
Likewise, It is understood the'

•»,»» misuse of alcohol to make
op for real or imagine I fee ing
of inadequacy, or as a prelude
-r hackground to the pursuit of
*e i*u*l pleasure, i* to he regard
rd as a frsn*gre-ilon b* those

_ ncxrnAi rt.rrTRir portable
•Vi»-. i*h.i. Vev OiinmarU us' ar¬
rive >1 A« Irnt'ia tl?'1 !»•*' term*
' >."wives' Vrvirr S'ore 1110 K
Vlichieae . »

dn nrairi) • aki tir.i.ivek«> z-isrt
'•» vf»ii j<>r turUidam M*nv 5=r=
ether deliri.'i* rm'ne* Kent
»i«Ken IV S-Z1ZZ tf REAL ESTATE

f find it difficult to rationalist
* purpose for the at lack ».n
c»ov..Williams in Monday" S»*:,
News 'The only puipoee I ran
see fiii this attaca is that it .■
an effort on the i»*rt of the St*:.
News to join in poiitictl rtue'
throwing
The State New* judged thr

Governor without consider if.»
Ihe circumitsncc" Tlie fact
that the advertisement to whic
'ne State New* referred i« j
■eiies which has neen going v
for a year, using the name* o*
Mime of the rn<w mfUirmtlal it
t vmuals in our rountrr

Tills series urge* the use
oictionariev she same dution*
that Is on the requited btn-k '■*•
r»f our irasle Cwmm Skills coui*-
at MM' I person*Ih fall to »«
anv dtagrace in urging mot
pe<»ple to avail themselves o
dictionaries
The magMrine in which th
enet appeared ia one of »u
leading literary magarlne* Th
is crrtainb not * magazine '•
uhirh we should feel d,»gr*cr
4' having had our Qovrmiv
apuear in
It t« difficult to *f» whv th.

S!.i'e News feel* it lu-rrHarv '
rrdlctie * man who has
I nuallv taken a strong and fav
oiable atarid for higher edoc*
s.on The Clovernor fought .!••••' h
and Satiguring the last sea*oo

• f the\laigislature to^■prevent »
drastic cut in apprpi at ions t<
higher education

I think li might be wis# fi»
e e l'for* of the S'ate New" V

check into (Tdvernor Williams
ia>t rvca'nl ff you do. you wi
fmd that the Governor ha« Urn*
H #.> a friend in educatio an-
to the student You might re¬
member this before reu ak'-
p'rl in "below the belt poii'u-
Reganimg the cartoon whui

.appeared in the same *.ue ci*
Dieting Governor Williams a*
Walter Reuther * to. the»e
vary little 'me can *-»■ to prov»
now rtdiculrnss this is.
Anyone who i« at all fan La,

with the Governor is *wvn
that he la s men of great statur-
and strong ®bnvtetion» It it cer
tamh- true that all txe- ntivc
aie infliMHKleti in some ways b>
n.atgr people, t doubt that Bru
thcr, regardle** of how gieat *:
.r.divtduel he is. does the rem-
piete job he ie noted for dotnt
fot the union end a- the nam
lime Sit on the Governor
shoulder end drctete hit dr
etsions.
Uglter Reuther is certainly

great man. This is realized th-
work! ever. I doubt, however
that he la Ihiper humeu end aT
humens have limits to how nun-t,

I-1H HIVS.H TKMUOR I
fiitranca to campus S
mt*daia»i h#*ii*irully stoarn
rloui hnnil l.o*> down
ED S-S37f»

t Lansing

AUTOMOTIVE

HOUSING

t..» name S5«- 4mm
• hed Naa; right Sft

phon# iv' i«en,
SI s atis

SERVICE
VSS CHfcvROLfT

MI6V-S lAUMPMOtdAT
mi i. MICHIGAN

otoe oee not me mm
vkirt* f/t<5!-,fd and D'y C'ea' hp . < * Eli j-yts? attar « pnv. |a

MILN i'LIAN AU turniahart
i"-' ""i '*>■ 'ad* I'arkuig ar.iJ
iiitif. r* en* it i-iim i«n*tna !•

APARTMI ST Ttl "II ARE with
• ■*+■ m oa Kudtflli IS par
Rhmw IV »ft*r I nt IRt I K R ti l •

7 om., 3»»7 Student her* nee
Regular meeting

I Ml bi t \
^ pm. 3S Union §*•<»turaa wui
»>« taken f4>r the Wuiverme
l>i A Ni»v <ik will *pe*k on
Science an i the Humanities

i % rum i< hii hi nt
ORGANIZATION
4 pm.. i'*!hi.i.(« Student Cen-

■ f i'offce hour
slhMt I *'• T % I real ON

. p.m. Wi'ii'i i(ousr l effe*
hour iut pi-tpettiee o^etwbeis

hPARTAN tHRlSTIAN
rtUPWBNIP
7.IS p.m. IS Union Com#
drr*aed. "Source "f n#.v Ufa '
• pm. Union Tower Room
Wolverine picture.

eAIIINO (MR
7 .tr» o m , Union Tarioe. li
t >/iee hour.

I NHRRNITT AMAYKl R
■AIM4I (LI B
M p m. IN u B. a Hii

• .m of efficer rtiscuasion o'
; ogiam of instruction in
M»r»e Code and :he»»i» for
tn<»«e wishing t.» obtain gov¬
ernment license*, and inf«>r-
ua'Uri on operating club >ta*
•>.m WiM!

AIPHA Fit A
7AS pm.. 4ti> ll^ior Union.
It .uc»* meeting will follow:
i # taking of the group picture

.

.. . r»H» l RIM 'MX AND hath r^uiet
• a'"1 Partly furn:»h*d

' • iitia* l"<.^>a after « IV 4-"*?* M

ItlCHAM '* IINI&HT AUTO SALIS 'X DTIi'SAll v vi. r rtifrrr
f.. T*t ..'nuhfi' ISA N f^aar

i 100 I M.<*.«•« I wr.r S' t nupi* prererced mu»r
' HR! f Mil I* f ROM ■ <mpua
i.'vi*t.a<j -««-.! faciUtiss
i.ar»# ED i-Sww •ftrr a pm Fa-

• m f,*r ft-uT ttuOeni* tf-ZS

MtririOAN AVE cnois imyu*
r» 376 T\>>' «fp,>, *r S'.i.niared fout room* f$r*t floor

■ 1 • *At»i "• ilai, Mtiti** pal.'. f'tlKing •;<« par
.ft *"«>r i .. ..nth for 'itiaa mala stitdcn>a

ntrma IV »-<LSM as
r, onci ,#r ft>u- oowr
a*ta- Phuui. ED : nmrr ROOM FTRNINMKD unit.

JS rt.'npiato h.u^aha-plna farlinia* for
• w > »i«u t'tiiiiia* p.iaina

\t.l kAHMVNV Sl« »aeki» FD *-e?SC tf
rotKlltier n« h aro
' •' "" rmVATt TH«r. KO..M. MM

furnished Hast and
ut;ntia>- included Parkie# Adults
IV v>«i tf

34 Orients*
aauce

tM (I IB
T Jn ,. ' P.*rr*:ie t ab c M
L»hn L'-vmis w ill *t-> ak on the
Realtur Dutluer Team"

I I ft (HII RMf-T* Bl itrr
IHNNIK l»AN4 f INK
HOARD
: n AT N>- 5 »g Center

MORTAR B4IARD
H 3d i* 1 '! -m,

IHI FA PHI IPNIION

V ingr«, tea
It ClvtUlka
anmal

IA K»ut
M Triweaa -4
reasoning

Id I'eraia
Id sulf a
drncl'ig

EMPLOYMENT

VINOt.1 ROOV Foe. rent Tw«
.*k» fro . a, .pa* Mala aiudrnt
r> I tOt Ap.-rovad bouatRg SI

VTTtNTION WALE • STUDr.NTH
I'" '>•' Kii»h*- and large

■i t»a' -T roooi Pho'M» ED S-dTtS

guiwlien at Vaatareava Feaaia

tfOBN
I Toi;U» tiscay
3 Arrowroot
1 Papa*

4 1'i'iv. nai ty
d t)ne*Tanth
k-t a h*'
• A sou -ding
?'«f»!ie»

1 l^gaiMlary
nipi.sti*

i lit taper

S Ao Fattier
Wlhamsdieg

If \t*"» oi
cheat.

Jewelry
II Hoi! «*d
Id Hot#,
»» \»-

M Fotre Ui '
7C 1 ota!

Id g$er)tK>uy
m Merret

II l<ev*unae
•ading %«*aal

.t3 Riutwier
dl Unlucky
realty koMee

M. Us.
3d Juiuti«m
r Ohsr, x«d .

S9 Pard •»»
SO Abdul
Bultsu c4

jm rn vr* i'v«T i
sot H#tt*r «,«t s<
sea Phiw# IV ft-i

HOL Vt TNA1ULR |S wtfit I m U
*-4Jata.i hasted snfi#* attacnad On
jw# tiR, 1", ml1*« from famous

:> J-Zw" before • *> «r aOar 4 sa
t€ S JUST ASAT AT tilt

TEN TICKET* FOR «i>* Wistnutn
vtball tame bus gaUintok
"ws RonaM PblBipa Til W (fr.r.j
Ktft*e* F Lanung EO T-ZSa, is

RBurriknco bamit PUPA PW.
utee r»v<Kfcl Unas outstanding :ndt-
■ due'* B**uttfut seta wiusdaarut
;unta<* five »»Ues *e»t of Pe»r%#«• t* Ks'h R*i er unt* Ed Walan
ft t U-ngsOurg MhH |g
cmui INOUMI RIKE EWa tv

7-frit |t

4*4 SPEED GRAPHIC camera
j'ius *• 'weanrte* |IM IHH KeaD
PO Z-ASL, Sft

MARTIN TENOR CKELatLE «nd
• —• As,en*ut rondltkoi gift or
'♦»' CioZ> ofta- Fiksn B in EJ>-
J-SSU u

APARTMENT tslZft LLICTKIC
VtWfta snd riastfic letTigrfstiH- CVood
vendition Phone ED 1-SOJS after ft.

LOST WRIST «A'
Cnaaatt sUfr>- iva*
"M flMMfn. Raward

'starmty

and poutfja c,
^so polite., v1

PERSONAL
VOW UXiklNC. FOR
arm.bar. and January

41. Cumtltf



ope Slates Nov. 4 Coronation
|»lm XXffl
ssues Call
for Peace
I UnrlH Anticipate*
Enfi*'«'e

ItATICAN CITY UPi —
„ John XXIII Wedne*.
, ijf.itmHtwl next Tuee-
__ hU coronation day

J etlled upon the world'*
to ehannel man'a

pot into pot ho of peace,
jp* a»w spiritual aovereign

Roman Catholic Churh
jell; domonjtrated hia inten-
af being a vigorous leader.

I'M fir»t full toy of hi*' 74-year-old Pontiff
, a *riw of decision* indi-
l ba r«i*n will be a dy-
«ne.

, iw decided Mai Ms ear¬
th* siMt c«l«rf«l of all
nreweeiee. will be beld

I rather than Nee. • sa
Iron fareeaat la aeme seer-
Thia win be exseilj s

, after Ma eteetMe.
•i the feast day of St.

B'-rromeo, whom tne
« iti long admired. More

_ ooo persons will crowd
(>vr » Basilica for the cere-

r "h likely will be t*ie-
: '..j Europe.

speech Wednesday, the
» ■ t up the cause uf world
tji. .*v cnampioned nearly 20
■J cf Pius XII. his predeces-

_j XXIU. the former An-
L o.useppe Cardinal Roncalli,
Ce- la Latm a challenge to
■ leaden of all nations "

•> ton cu

ihnrwnoN

Fill

urrnm
tlAJtAXTEl
■ «unN
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Sielwrt Savs in Fr>nice

Journalists Need Protection
• "The relationship between the
journalist and his sources is of
such importance to our society
that it should be protected by
law," Dr. Fred Siebcrt, interna -
tionallv-know authority on press
law from MSU. sa.d Wednesday
at Strasbourg, France.
Speaking at a meeting of the

Jnternb'ional Association for Re¬
search in Mass Communications,
Siobert said. "It is the duty . f
all professional organizations in
the field of journalism to a /-
tate for the enactment of pi
er legislation to pro'-rt 'op
journalist from compulsion to
reveal his sources

Rlebert, IT. S. representative
an the **r*utlv* council of the
international 9%«neLtion. i» di¬
rector of the School of .tnurn.il-
lam and head* division of
RUM communication*.

"The right of the journalist to
w ithhold the source of his news
has not been generally recog¬
nized by law in m-.st countries,"
Si chert pointed out, adding th.2t
"t'.:s is particularly true in the
United States"
He explained that bills to pro*

t» ct the journalist's privilege of
se« rrw have been introduced in
the Ton jre-'. a? l "-t I? time*
but none of the bill? was ever
reported out nt committee.
"Attempt, hare been made at

on- time or another to pots sorb
a law in most of the states of
llr I nit-d h' t"» " a1 id Siehe-t.
"hug su h attrm -U bare been
au-r-iafnl |n onl* I? state*.
'What the pmrra!:*! is con¬

cealing ts no« forma: --n but
'* •• «'-';rce of ir» .r-r»t;on. '.he
r. me or nam« <»f hi* inform-
e: :• " I't- point' *hat >'.! |ft-

formation which the journalist
has gathered is available in pub¬
lished form to everyone, includ¬
ing the legislature, the courts
and the public.
He said'it is "naive and spec¬

ious" to argue that "no source
or informant need fear reprisal
if his information is accurate
and complete. No police force
in the world can guarantee com¬
plete protection from organized
criminal elements. The only
method by which a journalist
r n protect his source is to keep
it secret"

.

Engagements

Traditional Torch Harness
To Brighten I p /V/> Ballv

i d war discovered M oor
Mfe oa etaer fraternal
i and eeiversal ah«vli-

yeopia ask instead, he
L 'peace ui virtue m which

i family can live fr**-
| Nourish. and prosper . ,

^d-.ty and concord from
■ one can rise a true

v\g the use of man's
fw "pernicious instru-

• «f death and destruction."
■rr pontiff urged the
Hi .ceders to find a way in

i th# wealth now poured
| eeap^tu of mats slaughter
I M tarred to the good of
■op* He aeid:
p» cno*-. tt is true, that in

•bout ee laudable, to

•■•octhy a proposition, and
ding the differences, there

|pm and intricate difficul-
lag* way.

A tradition in it* second year
At MSU will open the Home¬
coming weekend again Friday
night at 7:30
It is a torch run from the

Capitol to the pep rally in Jem-
son by 35 fraternity men.
Seven groups ol live men each

will carry lighted torches ir. re¬
lay teams, each team being re¬
lieved after 7/10 .if a mile Toe
last relay including live IFC
members will carry the torch**
ir.to the pep rallv The run is
five mi lev i ,ng and takes about
30 minutes.
Tne torches will be of a new

genre this >« u Sixteen inef.es
long and *4-inch*» square, they
will be wrapped in kerowr.*-
ioaked burlap. This is expected
to be an improvement over la't
year'g hares whr.h ruined man*
of the runners' togas. act »r luig
to David Rendel. torch run

Chairman of Spartan Assemblv
The toga*, which are replicag

0? those w orn in the am lent
Olympic games, are the proper¬
ty of the University Women's

dorrna are making re* togas
tt .v > • j; w n.i-ace Inote oe-

last y* >r.
Pr*>..den: J ;n A Hannah

v iJ send the runners ofT fmm
the ( api.ol step* I^eo,
ii* uty school su,< rir.'cndent,
,w,I! represent Governor G.
NT- mien Williams a*, the c e-

n«on>
Tti* trad.'on of t'*rh rur.n- rs

r ti /eri *r.e b* ,'.nr..ng r.f the
f> vn pic g ;i m e s in »no> nt

tn The same tra '• t».
tne MSt* runner* a.'.', open tnc
Horri*«. «miin# fe-' vitie*

\ alue of UampiiH
Total value of land, buildings

at. : equipment belonging to
MS'* .• more than SUS milint;.
A SW> k37 poet-war expan*
■ion pr« gram begun in IMS in-
cri-aies the va.ue as but'.d.nga
are • rrpleted and improve¬
ments made.

m:i.T% DFI.T.4 DFLTA
Judy Henderv—. Sanousky

a >. to Stuart SteggalL West-
f ' i, NJ.. senior and I'i Kappa
Pii.

fin.TA GAMMA
C" II TerkeUoa. Laming *en-

i<».. to Jerry Rider, lumsing sen¬
ior and Alpha Tau Omega.

GAMMA PHI RRTA
Keatit lart. Royal Oak soph-

on ore, to Terry Evans, fern-
dale; Randy Handera, Buffalo
senior, to Chu k Hatter, MSU
graduate: Barbara Kolm. East
Lans.ng senior, to Dave Grover,
Wayne senior; Rally Rosier.
East Lar.s.ng senior, to B'«b
Lockhardt, Scars !ale, N.V- sen¬
ior and Kappa Sigma.

K APPA AI.PMA THET A
J« ni Lyaett, Birmingham sen¬

ior, to J<»n Shepherd, MSU grsrt-
us'e and Delta Tal Delta; Mai¬
lt* Maxwell. Hryn Mawr. Ps,
junior, to Ken McKenny, Glad-
wyne, Ps junior and Sigma
Aiuha Epsilon.
HOtTM CAMPMIJ. HALL
Cleanav Haab. Muskegon sen¬

ior. to Charlaa Hunt, Midland
juniur.

Band Men
To Relive
Memories
In Halftimr Show
At Homecoming
N'ot that th« mirrhinr

hand qu«*'.iun* anybody'*
memory, but * special (how
entitled "I»o You Remem¬
ber?" has been planned for
halftime at Saturday'*
Nomerominir football game
with Wisconsin.
Director Leonard Falcone has

indicated the band will do its

part to bon'»r the returning
alumni by reviewing a few mus¬
ical memories of the past 30
years.
To oi*n the show, the 125-

picce group will form an old
MSG pennant and play "Varsi-y
Drag." remsnis ent of the era of
raccoon coats and flapper boots.

Par the benefit af the alum¬
ni at lilt, the baud will next
tmrm a Juke bax flipping record*
and play #na af Benny Gnod-
man'* all-time rlaaaira. "Ming,
Ring. Ring."

The third formation of the
•how will t»e a palm tree and
moon, symbolic of the Broad-
way musical hit of 1W4B. "South
Paciflc," and 'he tiand will p'ay
one of the show t tt»p tune*,
"Bali H al "

Television !• today's ch.ef
medium of entertainment at

either alumnus or student can
attest. To show what can

hapj-en by water..ng too tr. e-h
T\', the band will form a face
of a fellow who** *•■** have
b**n "over-exposed'* to televi¬
sion. Accompanying th* forma¬
tion will be 'he tune "Every¬
body Liv« a Lover "

avAis
f— Tto**

Pinnings

KICHABB ABMOCB

L-C Series
To Present
Noted Writer
Richard Armour, author and

humorist, will appear at 8:15 to¬
night in the Aud as a feature of
th* Lecture-Concert Series.
A professor of English at

Scrippx College and The Clare-
mont Graduate School in Cali¬
fornia. Armour received his PhD
from Harvard and studied un¬
der fellowsh.pt in France and
England. He has taught at sev¬
en colleges and universities ia

Europe arid the United States.
Most wMely knowu f»r his

tight verse, he has published
pver 5,000 pieces In sprh mags-
tine* as "The New Yorker" »n4
"The Haturda) Evening post."

H.s books, several of which
have been national be?T sellers,
number 18 Among them are "It
All Started With Columbu*," "It
Al! Started With Eve" and
"Twisted Talcs from Shake-
apeare."
Hi* latest work* include

"Nights with Armour." a collec¬
tion of light wrse, and "It All
Started wi'h Marx" ■ satire on

Ruv.a and coirimunism.

He ha* a > written books of
biography and literary criticism
and b " k reviews for various
n«w spapcri.
H-ddsrs of t>rcture-Crjnr*rt

Reriej tickets will be admitted
u;"«n presentation of their tick¬
ets

Armour will tie autographing
his bm k» at Campus B-fk Store
from 4-8 p.m.

KAPPA ALPHA THETA
fWy DMpH. Oak Park, UL,

to Dick Henderson,
Birmingham junior and Phi
Delta Theta; Jndy Neilaen. Chi¬
cago, III., junior, to Hank Lang,
University of lITinoic aenior and
Delta Upsiion; Dvnno Roberta,
Grosse Po.nte junior, to Ed
Matsoo, MSU graduate and Phi
Delta TYieta.

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
Roe Banker, Birmingham

•ophomore, to John Babb. Pitta-
burgh, Pa„ junior and Sigma
Nu: Beth Garrtngton. Cleveland

Helghta, Ohio, sophomore, to
Jerry Franx, Lakewood, Ohio,
junior and Lambda Chi Alpha
Nancy Millar, Muskegon jun.oz,
te Roger Harmon, MSU gradu¬
ate and Beta Theta Pi.

HALL
Hoot. University vt

Muskegon Jun. #.
Michigan agpter and Delta Tau
Delta. ^

■OITH CAMPBELL HALL
Helea Varateeg. Romuiua sen¬

ior, to Hobart Rogers, Lam.i.g
senior.

ta John
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Milan Insist oaCsaels thsa soy other
cigarette today. It stands to reason t
ths bast tobaccomakes the best srooka.
Th*Camel bland ofcostly tobacco* has
aw baa* equalled (or rich Savor and
a—ygoini ■lldne— No woodar Camel
h tha No. 1 cigarette of alii

leeve*e#ed»eed#e*rNwdalerJlvltw*.^

Have a real
oigarette- '
have a CAMEL

"How can I be sure you've pot tome CamelsV
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FREE
with every Reeular no* Item PIZZA
la at. Coke. Root Roer, er Orange
est H her* or have U delivered
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20 Highway Safety Scholarships Open
Twanty aehalwiMp* -IB to toit iniwm Is what en to <lon« TtoMtotanhlp* toto toga do- Ohio, William OffHI, nwiMwl,

aw.rdad V> M high achool or V> awurt gmatar highway rnfety aatad by Tto amoral lira *
onllaga otudrnla who glva Uw In tha Umtad Slaloa. Wubbar Campany of Akron, af Mw aaaloal apaaWy

woNa, bo

INTERNATIONAL
DEBATE

MSU vs. OXFORD U.

Mcftwmy mMt. OrtgtofclH? and
HHMmMHi •# Mtot will to
tto toafc tor Mwl «f tost
»— Mk •

Tha prim scholarships to to
•warded range from |!,000 firit
prim to *00. 14th prise.
Entrie* will to accepted until

December 1 end should to ad¬
dressed to College Scholarship
Contest, The Oeneral Tire tk
Rubber Company, 1700 Rose¬
wood Avenue, Akron I, Ohio.

. . CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS
a . . LOW COST a . a

To Coordinate Activities

AUSG Org Bureau
Sets New Program
(>nranii*ti<in« Bureau, a branch of Student Governa

t* launching a projrratn this year deHiffned to help
ganiiati'.n. on rampua become aware of their part u, .H
ed'jeationa! community. " *'

tore leed a kola toop a
an aaeretaa period at *t rtoed.
allhaeaa Rork. toy*!

T .-:e bureau's tlo»l*
,u.t * *d yp d1 stated in the
AUSG er.-Tisritution: "To promote
all thlr«> of value and of gen¬
era! we "fare to the stuaenls and
ur,;ver*.ty and to ass.&t in the
ifs*egr»t»or. and co-ordination of
The artivr.es of all student or¬
gan .zatiuni ""
The program will be aimed at

jfif'rr.r.j * ne entire student
bo-i* of the fart that there are
nearer student organizations
uj a"; '« '« of study and inter¬
est on rampus which m.eht aid
the s.twdrr.t,* in accomplishing
-is individual gua' of a well-
nrrjnied enllefe edu'ntion.
It I* pointed out that «tudent

•r*anrratt*m« at M*t~ pl*t an
mimrtdiit mh in Seining the
individual snake the heat ad¬
justment t*» his ewoee'-of-e in
and »«t uf the university.
t'rto- •-,e d.remr- H*o of

D — rr.rr-'| lb'- Orgamrv
tkew Itartnu i* mapp.ng • out
ten*,.*. \> prnierl« w hich wou'd
or.*'■> *iff to Achieve their
g ■ • T'.e program will baMr-
a'lv fall :nto several »r* with
in-* vw-ii' {;.h-:-er*:ve- a- follow*'
T* r -.A 'He ten 'trer.fs of

poo ;■«*• n« d - Tinting, it w .11
*»•••« *• ' *• 1 • ? rm»': "i
efi*ft rf i\re-.r.'.fatir«r« n *he

Have tmmofmi
Tmt/ with fITA

Uaba'ravabla tow Call

.Europe
^ •— mi

Orient
w^ ton $991

'<* |.4|Kr^.1

1 '"I
' I

form of an org»nu«',oo k~.
book. Thl. handl.. « , 1
lain information .,n '
regulation., i»rvi,«.
tic. pertaining t„ ,:.;J 1
lions and Jiving ur.:ts. Tr* *J
partment also ,,tf ■< ' '
organization# diri-< i

is now being t(,~ -

mimeograph ng i,«

ing services.
It will OUhfish 4 r,ev

and powithlv rondurt ,

ship training rlinir and a'rtmj
nition banquet 4nd r»U',i«|
training program •'
It is felt ti.at ',y

training progim.
organizations an opr. .r*un,i
evaluate their pr,
on campus in re:.v -. . i

part they play - ; e«
every student's ed;,.#1
The Stud'-;,

Council will be
representative of
teres! ar-as j. i;
organizations h»r
meet periodicai iy
discuss id'-as sr:

ing in their v«
to plan progm-
dent btvlv as a *

T';e denai • ' • • '

and reorganira'ion •

job of co-ore •
i us departn.i
and checkir.« -v' »■;
the nffifers of a1' r

In nnlilie relation*. th«
eau v ill attemnt thr»a|h
Marfan! government rr

Use*. In make r\rr»

"aware of the nrsantiau«m
campus and thr|r artivitie*.
The Organira1

a whole wiH «.

philosophv •' i
ftfH»* r, »t con i

demic achieverrv'
•he ability t" f "
w.:h people .

Anyone .-.v..
out -mor.e a-

n .rt a.i or ■ ■ r

obtain i'.' ' «•'. •

>i. nt Services.
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And the Goblins...
-By TOM ROBB-

ie nerv *n#*e

fiJ• nrsanirsiiiuii a
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TIIOITiHT I'D iret on the .stick and wish you all a happy
j' u-.veen. Because Friday, beside* beinfr the first day of
j ^ominif weekend, ia also the day we stir up the
v fs brew and dust off the cobwebs.
, "hiil you ever wonder where the annual holiday came

fr-m? All kinds of customs and superstitions gathered
through the ages go into our celebration of Halloween or
*'H"ly Eve" on October 31. The day got its name becau.se
jr fuils on the eve of the festival of All Saints, but many
,,f the beliefs and observances connected with it arme long
hef. re the Christian era, in the autumn festivals of the
pairan peoples.
The Druids, an order of priests in ancient C.au! and Bri¬

tain, had a three day festival at the beginning of Novem¬
ber. Their celebration, called
Sam bain—-or summer's end
—was held after the night
they believed that spirits of
the dead roamed abroad. To
drive the*# spirits, witcre-
and elvea away they built
huge bonfire.-.. From the<e
Druidic beliefs and customs
comes the modern use of
witches and ghosts in Hal¬
loween festivities.
IN ANCIENT Home the

festival of Pomona. godde>«
of fruits and gardens, oc¬
curred about this time of

year. Thia was an occasion
of rejoicrng associated with
the harvest, and nuts and
apples, symbol* of the win¬
ter store of fruit, were

roasted before blaring
fires.
The modern custom of

decorating for Halloween
(»arties with pumpkin*,
leavea and comsU fc* com*-

from this ancient, custom.
Divination and augurie*

for the new \ear were also
practiced at feambain. These
magical practices concerned I
such questions a* who would
die during the reyt v»»i»r.

the identitv of future mar

risge partner' »nd the
chances of g'*»d fartm #

POPULAR belief ascn«^.!
to children burn on Ha-
lowe»n the facuitv of per
ceiving and conversing with
supernatural *>*»iny*
Even af-er November 1

tumou • rhnotwn tr*»t d*> honnrin* *11 -•# i-i-
•ntt rlun* to the oUI paifan awl ru,turns -hat ha-t
j— , n up about Hallowrrn t

Th* contemporary "trick or tr»a!" cu,o -n -.-.mi — an
tru-wnt Irish practiru a.-ociat—1 with V! H*. >■»* K>«
..roups of putaunta went from hou«r to hoi>. '1rrr.an>!.".r
food and otlitr fifta in pr»par*ti..n for th* uv«un»'» f»a-
tlVltlM.
fKIMPERITY WAS »UM»mo ily your* if )>»u were liberal

v,' threats were made against sting. d<-n« r*
Today, Halloween Celebrations keep man; «»f the-e eariv

customg unchanged. Young and old still g .' jwrti*** .n the
traditional aatting of witches, glv»*ts and rrr. «t*r A .d
-ssra ara svaa aontemporary cards wjtn g#ntnn*t>'» :**
"pretty ghooi, you re like a meiody.*
Happy HaOowtu*. tar fnunda!

. mpmi*** *&ix

TROlGMT I'D gH an
«e* Mi wtM yea all a Happy

reu halmiween dam e

YWCA
SIT Towa*m«l W.

9-12 p.m.
• Mart Orek—ira

mhSm in psiiiso a* a imi I
■ iiaari una um •
i ratarauaa at

til

f AM Ra.ta About tb» Wuatarful
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Personality
Important
In Driving
If *ou always 4*pu* your best

f-x.t forward" when drinr.g. you
vsri*' fjive to slam your f'»ot on
the brake to av->id an accident.
Arcordir.g to p<.ycho'.3ipits. a

G?ea*a*tt pef.'^r- 'in- .* j:'--* a
jK»r?ar.t whm you're behind

♦h» *-«-.* *« A it n busine-
at ooc:al life

VwMutuunf Ihii. researrh
eta at MM* Hichwii Traffic
i enter gave feand it'a tbe meter-
M'a imiHisil and latelleeteal
flUfwWrH'lr* which determine
bnr aalely be er ihr drtsreo—
not r**r.|o« Mtr.r • «i
ktl emuth er eeeeilnatien.

-Many trait*."' say# Dr William
Mann *nr SI,«<••.* C'ervr. "a"*
-p.e-' «r--m r'"rr.t* and fr rr,-i*
If -ran r.*ar. a prapticr of run-
r. r* * ; . *t>rrd.rit when
.- -s r.'- cr nfficrfy are ar<»U"
vr bra*r g That he can drive
nr***T a few drjr.k* »»n
and -ra-r'-.-er are lo cipy

Thr ••• un th th.» lark •«'
•u.-vieT*tsn«pr.f of irivmu

att.turb-
qnrr.0 be*".« r educa*.
* • ' •:* Mann ^ '<•••■ •* ' '

pcLT.'f ** ar. -duHfrati'm, tn the

educaf:* and' traff.c
»afet* arbo-a trr repeat •
a'.tr*

DTtvrre* educati.ir. i* offc » !
n - . - ». f, V- y-1>.,« u m c

•

,e '*ns:ec <•»■., » a-d ha*
orer, mtrtsdured it. r oi •

iecr*
Emetamaal riurwlrmtln ef

Srtvrre err mere rempin and
StTftreN te alter Wane brltrsm
tSeet ef w " be van. "are fam
ilier wttb U»r 'beetlle' irlirr
• be b* t feint *e kt »n»«r»»
panb bam ar«aa4. aai tbe ie-
*4r*e a' - wrwn «be i« M

afrati li * r will 4e hit* s nt
•reps (bat be fe«|« «» the
•talk fie** a# trafflr
'"'Angre and n wruenf driver'

»"» a- * **.t '■>f »»tiier* to i*
- i* f 'he ear ar.J a<fre**ive
ir a♦•••» : «'-n h.'!*
u.'vrs are « . • •. •.* . m, '

t u«r. - - » »r. vera »•m arr

•a « art.sroojema ia» re-

. » the Se r.e

t a er a* ' e rbronicslly d.*-
u-- ♦ r..j A fan iv*

-j rr. rf ept.rr.atkd by tft# Oi>*«
• *. ■ (/./■ irtyrt lr»* awar*
d • *a' i* i'j:m *wt aJuund r.m
ar. • "ftrief e rr.ucb more •dt-
■*ro, *.e * en aec.detst

Pinning*
DELTA CHI

Barbara Starkweather. De¬
troit aophomore. to 0«cg»b Ht*-
ftne. Liberty, Ind^ junior; Mary
Dakers, Detroit sophomore, to
Ilean i« Galvtn Snyder. N.Y.,
junior; J«r.e Hirhardaon. Alton.
Ontario, junior and Alpha Chi
Omega, to Harden MaeRae.
Midland senior; Martha Tucker,
Detroit Aoohomore, to iehn Sal-
bll, Detroit nenior.

GAMMA rill BETA
Sue Eertar. Dearborn tenior,

*o Iferb Kinker. L* of M gradu-
■ > and Delia Tau Delta; Celleen
Weal, Hatting* junior, to Roger
Lohmolder. Detroit junior and
Sigma Aipha Ku«flon; Adla C'nr-
tls. Syracuse. N'.Y. tenlor, to
N'obie DeVotle. Univertity of
Alabama senior and Sigma Al¬
pha Epail'in.

THETA C HI
Dora Jeen Reed Watervhet

ser.ior and Alpha Omicron Pi.
•o Jim Greenwaod. Okerr.ot aen-
ior Beth Webster. Wiltlamtton
ur. 'nr. to Dab Eltawartb. De¬
troit senior

Ttl%\Gf f
Noe-ne M eejr.w W'aterford '<

r*t Kirb* p-n'ifir jun! »r P.i-
'

•t Jot« Mi'- sooh'irr" . e
-d f'ni Mi •/. ft|rhard RUh«.
Pfr." - or" * Gloria franklin

'IB • r.rr.dl
Kei'H. M•• • n Hf I'.l*

Ballot Box

Engagements
trvcvnoA* state siwi

(>« tober 3f, 1951 Ftfft fin

, iv »• . •*,' ,{*: .-ra of Delta
Idmmi. a-e pre* >• « Caro
!.«iirat. Eft Tdintirig uinior fir*'
r « pre* !ert. ' Linda Kort,
Ormo !♦ n*e Junv.r «e*'> ,-
r ,e pre*i'i» ,t. J-.an Denny, Oak
Pa. k Hi. juM'-i. «e- retary. Sue
fbrn-efaor., Orand PA;,.d.t )nn -»?
•

••*•.!*uter ("*i' i **• 7a: >r C*i <t

I-'-. )urmt, iare Teichman. L»!-
CU;.e

Mi ; e • . j of
Tie M«l marehlng and ranrert
bar •

f-'» - port Wayne Jnd . aenlo;
j r fid' «*ea • <• .

M ,w • ... , T» '

f-ofrmit*e*» i* romp(ta*?d of Rd i.e
tif . v. I •« r ho- e. junjo/

ft
i^ f- tSf

In
Hsi'ie

a . i r

M il Sea-ktv » ! ' M

ktp.'i, M -keg- n amir

Nev.lv officr-r* '»f Th*

special ' •.deration Club, ate
,-e-tdent Bob We.r. -St Clair
Shore* junior, . . r president-
Marrta Peine. Pot,',*.- w»i.ho-
i ,,r» rcretaij. Car Br » k
Ponttac senior; treasurer Ruth
Mac Knu r

TIM, SasMf, TMak
If <nur Km»ui, umi'l lou* sou urn,

• C e ummmi. htia ran >ou ftaaaru thai *af»?
%v. Km ••« m make that Seller a-t r-e-l-r bi

!• te eta# at DRIKI'S Tea get 3>, eal ef jj
rleae-Mtrning HEIRS'* geaeltne far a berk '•
Retter e»l!**«•. tou' |

I •aonlifie.,
Mag. — .13.1 i|

Saa EUROPE

for LESS oa

ALL-STUDENT Trip
Eli 'he fines* '»|!ta; mI n ' •• '. '

t >i ■ * h r If- .1. a . Art's man V \ , . - •

T: n - H • A *» ' * IS a • — r
.. lege .' id' '• f. - . • a :►* * .

tini.: d«.ps,«jt n«-«d*-d r,«.

Sample trip-

H. El NOI'E II ctitintna*. "»f Have. $91 "j aII-
expen-e

H El HOI'E II rountrtaa. "*l da> *. $915 ati-
llbb.* alley pen-*

W El MOl'E pltia << NMlfV \ \ I \ .15 rountne-
»>9 da>a, $1215 all eypen-e

l#tne in l* (allege CMfice far •Mil i«f..r»u*».m
ae tb*«e and man? »U«er II Rol'l hkriaiiw let us h-ip
fa* make all lr*«e| re«*rvatiwn here and abroad t»'
air. able er'hu* at n« eytra rhartr'

Call ioHa» :

COLLEGE TRAVEL OFFICE
110 H'. CtraiCd Mixer

I'hone: ED 2"bf,7

N(»fE„ . . line la the Matnl-
tude *1 th»* frsidurti»e We Are

lamttod b - I • «ba«*s fadar' 1

OADE PREDICTS
STATE WISCONSIN

16 14
(Is Smrr to Jtoe Next lot'* Ad)

OADETS GROCERY
"V* Bta* Tear rmrito to*u»"

Phm*IV 9AS40

SvT/^,...ELIZABETH TAYLOR
ROCK HUDSON-JAMES DEAN
starts:
TRIM MATI KIMT-
AT P.M. »M,V:

7 - HI). KAK11MI.NS

— an. SKRMI. —
tDf af Rarket Hen"

C III OMEG %
Peg llanitakt. East Lansing

B 1-uo-A.g. Dunkirk,
lad, jur. oi. Rathie Voeng. Por,-
■

*< «er..or. to De^n McCor.key,
M5U a'- - a:.d Delta Tau
De.'a Nancy Hbitsrerth. Port¬
land »r. to Gordon B-een,
Grand Kap.dv senior and Lam-
r>la C Air'"."

ALPHA LPvlDlN PHI
Marria May. Detroit junior to

llarie* Adier Detroit junior and
/• :* Beta Ta

GII.C HRInT
Jae Carp*D*r. HigbiandPutk

. r. pj Jo .n McGav.n, Grand
Bali da »er... r

MINT I.UEU1
Pat Cr«tat Bntton sopnomore,

to h -«n White, Conesua, N. V.,

Dorm Mark*
Annivermry
Giichrlat KalL wenaeee

dormitory. wiU «e ieorate He
-*iith birthday tma weekend.
Gilchrist was named ia benne
of the forrrier dean of home eeo-

nomica and dcaa of womea.
Maude Olichrlit
Since 1948 Gtichnet has wo#

the wow sculpture contest «hr*e
Un.t-s and laxt year waa first
n ttie interdorm aing
After the homecoming game,

the giria of Gilchrist will hoid
an open house and aniversary
party. Gucsta will receive mern-
ftry books of the dorm.

MIME I.IKE THPM AHORT. (am* like them lona . . . Toe ran
be a femm* falale le e long, diakr evening gown Van ran b* a
sensation in I glitter*nc eeeuinned ebeatb that just eavera your
knees.
Holiday formal fashion* permit foe io take your rboie* th.v

year. Girl* who like full skirts and a froth of pettlenat* will find
plenty «»l paity dremes made for their hearts' desire. H*mm *hu
yearn for drama ma? rh«f»se from a wide assortment of lull-length
skillfull* draped gowns. And those who want to glitter in the
Jait Age manner mIII have their pick ef jeweled, headed or se-
guiiined sheaths.
tthatrser tbe mood, it's a year when women will dress tw lh»

•eetn afler dark, and when hoi id at festmtt** will he m-re »- •» j

•ban in many season*

FALL TERM
GRADUATES

NOW
is Hie Nms

io order

YOUR ANNOUNCEMENTS
A1

The

Union Book Store

j i 100% wssl separate*
famil armatck...

f**5 * ar* ,t*. -4 )',» la*
vaotey! f Ian.-,el rkesned*
sod skirt is . b'ue haar,

, Wtpe «e emt Made to bij»,
maT'h m rwriiML 10 le II.

Ck*oi*w* 1.00

j Ska*
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IM Holding Facia
Statistic* for the Rr*t half o'

the Muon in the intramural
bowlinf tournament have been
posted by the Intramural Office.
Phi Kappa 8igina leads block

•ne with 11 point* and Delta
Sigma Pi holda first place in
block two with Ifl pointa.
Kappa Sigma and Beta Thcta

PI are tied in block three, each
with 10 pointa. Delta Tau Delta

lead* a close race in block four
with 12 points.
Cruck-Tuffly of the Phi Delta

Thcta fraternity holds the high¬
est average, 2.11, but Sigma N'u
has the tup team average with
903.
Ken Dennings of Delta Tau

Delta has rolled the highest
three-game series with 57fl pin*
phi Kappa Sigma fraternity
hold* the team *erle* highs

IN Sdiednle
FOOTBALL

PBAC-TICE FIELD
CM Thcta Chi vs. AB Pi
MS Operators vs. Bearcats
K it Lt'A vs. Trtangl'
H U ATO vs. Drlta C hi
9:4* AK Psl vs. 7.KT

TOL't'H FIELD
I II l>8 l»M vs. PR Tau
t il DC vs. AC'S
I II Ann VS. PR Hlsma
SUP Hlsma R vs. Phi Urll
CM NAE vs. SAW

4LNIHON FIELD
I N PR Phi vs. Psl V
t;il Rusllrri vs. Hwhel«
l|:ll Rappa Sisma vs. OTO
:t:SS HT Pi vs. Phi (linma
i;S« Farmhouse vs. Sigma Nu

Save ftnartans Over-Hated

Feurig Cures State Athletes

'Too Hefeme Minilcit'
Say Auburn Couch
AUBURN. Ala. M"1 —Sum-

time*, savs Coach Ralph (Shu:')
Jordan. Auburn *ecms a trifle
too defense- minded.
And that pretty well *utns UP

what some eager Auburn en-
thu*ist* have had to say about
th»* failure of the natlop'* No. A
football team to mount a high*
scoring offense.

Doctor James Feurig knows
his way around a football field
as well as an operating table.
*That's why Feurig ia qualified

to comment on the current
plight of Michigan State's foot¬
ball team.
The tall friendly veteran doc¬

tor and former professional foot¬
ball player, who i* in charge of
the well-being of some 2,00(t
State athletes, blame* much of
the Spartan woe* on too much
pre-*eason publicity.
There simply was tea math

halM-ap before the acassa aver
started." Feartg aheervee. "Pap¬
er-wise we were Js*i ever-rat¬
ed."

Feurig does fret, however, that
it i* a better team than the re¬
sult* indicate.

"Some of the players Just
aren't measuring up to their po¬
tential." he points out. "A foot¬
ball team is like a syncronised ball

we haven't been whining. Feat

*1.50
T-Hnnr Slpuk

Pnlnlmn

Tmwtl Saltul

or

pile Sin h'
Roll and Holler

^I^IU)IIOTIVVVVVlW,i

Ralph's "Kewpee" Cafeteria
— Home made pantry — delicious coffee — T V. R»*»m
9 a.m. • If p m Sunday thru Thursday, Ull I 30 Friday A Sat.

fciiversar;
LAST 3 DAYS

4. EXPERT CUTTING

BARBER SHOP

UNION BARBER MOP
OI'KN A-.*:.10 CLOSED SAT. 12 NOON

N IIAKHKKS — NO WAITING

Feurig', quiliOclioD to tell,
football i, bewd on a three-yen
period. (IM3-M) In which be
played both way, at end for thi
Green Bay Packer, in the toug1
National Foothill league.
What change, havt occurrti

in football — medlclne-wiM —
tinea that time?

-The Mg difference la thai w.
dUa'1 have the care la lhaar
dart." ha aaya. "We had a part-
Ume phyeteian wbe M ahnead
■p far gaaaee. New, at Plate,
far Inatanee. there are fear at
ea alwaya available to treat In-

DP. JAMRP PBVKtO
. MM)

f• lauga

IMG
COLLEGE GRADUATES

Here 'are the apperlealliea yen hart been seehlna! fare«ll.
aale oar l<« ealariea and eveelleat eppol taaitle, that prepare
year far trchalea! and admlnlelraUre mpeaalMIIMee.
Mupervisory Trsinlns
Mslpsiril and Plant Maintenance
Research llevelepaienl
tlnality Control
Pnwer
Electrical Kngtneertng (ImtalUttaa, teotfag, and nsa in tans nee)
Field Engineering ft onstrertloa projects at wr awn plant)
Rntineering fPUnntns and gsMlapmint ef pia
■ndnatrlal Bnglaeerlng

November gth. anr representative* will he en ynnr em
Cantact Mr. Jaeh Kinney fnr an appointment.

MLAND STEEL GGNPARY

watch; all the parts mug func¬
tion well for the watch to oper¬
ate efficiently.'

Philadrlphia'n Prakn
Hurt Againnl Parkrr*
PHIA1)EIJ>IIIA Mb—Clarence

Peaks, former Michigan State
gridder now star fullback of 'he
Philadelphia Eagles, probably
will be lost to the club for Sun¬
day'* game against the Chicago
Cardinal* at Chicago.
Peak*, the Eagle* second best

ground gainer, was injured in
the second half of last week's
game in (Sreen Bay.

The three who assist Feurig.
Jack Heppinstall, Oayle Robin¬
son and Duke LaRue, are at
every practice,
"Thi* way if someone is In¬

jured." Feurig says, "we can
treat him instantly. In the old
days many athletes did not re¬
ceive adequate attention."
Ferric, whe performs all ap-

erattons •« lajared athletes with
the help ef a specialist, paints
to two advancement* as the he*t
in the care sf athletes:
'Equally' important are the

much better equipment and more
knowledge on how to perforin
knee operation. Both have help¬
ed very much in holding serious
injuries to a minimum."
The 14 inter-collegiate sport*

at MSU keep Feurig u bu y
man. He is probably the most
popular doctor at Olin Health
Center, at least in number of,
patient*.
Michigan State athletics

a great deal to this man

TKRRY MORONBY BUTCH MLLBR
... ghottM -otve ■ pair af ka pnUgaa ...

Hockey Squad
Opens Drills
Return of 16 Lettermen
Boost Spartan Chances

By BARKY POTTBBBAK
With 16 returning lettermen and 10 newcomer, t» th,

ieelnnen, MSU hocked coach Amo Bemone hi looking far.
wanl to hetterinR laet year's .800 mark.

it,

TOMORROW IK MTI R BARC.tlN DAT

bee Twa Fralare, A A I, I. DAY rRKVIKW
-THI Blfl tWNTBY" u, "FROM HFRF. TO RTKRMTY'

Harry |j,l

■ ■ Man'* "All Wunl"
Suit* anil Toin-ohIh
Regular 60.00 la 7S.INI
sale 49.95 m 59.95 ,, -

Men'* Slack*
Regular 18.98 la 29.9.1

SALE 11.99 to 24.99

Men'* Quality S/mri
Regalar SO.IN) ta 90.00

SALE 24.95 lo 79.95

Sweater* . . . V Heck*. Crew \eckt
and Sweater Irgfi
Regalar 8.98 la 1198
SALE 5.99 to 7.99

Jfawg attwr Seterttmn* At Capalar .laalraraarg Crtrea
SO * 99* 99 Day Charge

HOLDEN* REID
mfaavaae Brood Some* tor Dai m

FRANDOR SHOPPING CKNTKR
Store p^urs . ,. Thurs. I'ri. * Mun. • 90 a.m. to 9 p a.

Sit, Turn, h Wed 9 90 a.m. to 9 pan.

BUY YOUR /

i

TICKET

NOW

/

I

CORONATION
BALI

The teem, which began
preliminary workout la»t week,
will be without the assistance

t year'* Spartan leading
*core> Row Parke and Capt. Bob
Ja.-son, Both players ha\e been
graduated.
However, Bessone believes he

has found adequate replacement*
for the two starters with the re¬
turn of ftcginu. b.i*k.an
senior Elwood (Butch) Miller
and Sudbury. Ontario Junior.
Terry Moroney. Miller, a regular
defenscman two seasons ago, was
out of school !a>t yvar. Moroney.
who play* forward, wa* the sec¬
ond toy team scorer 'during the
957-RG campaign.

Joe Nelllnger will tare again
■ Die «o*lie for the Spartan*.
Illngrr. miming lad year's all-
fiertran team by one vote, bad
S.ei goal average per game.

Other returning veteran* are
.'eriM-men Bob Armgtrung. Bob
•rman, and Rd and Bruno
•llesrl along with forward*
.ckie Hamilton. Bill McKgniie
.d Fred Devono.
Re*»one sites E<ldie Oiybko
nd Bob Kempf. bi»th defenie-
nen. and forwards Andre La-
co*te, Al Checco, Torn Mustonen,
Jim Ataek. and Herb Brodsky
as the most promising newcom¬
er* to the squad.

WW* leguRgr baehrv

ef Nov. 9. will he strvu.
Tbe eoarh etgUln-

be |s leebing fur a

"Defense will be prettv good "
he *aid, "with the return of
some veteran defensemt*® "
Practice, according to tt.

coach Will con*i*t of vt <fr:
for offeiue and det»m.-ip. .

with scrimmages TV.un #rLi¬
gation. he said, wilt b« strn -

during the first week
i sHI| play a hs*.

gaimt tar |e
bslt Bad Wlage « Der. t. siw<
will mm bagte teeir main
»*■■■ Dae. L playiag bw u
Bf. ~ "

WITH

PEP RALLY
FRIDAY NITE

8:00 P.M.
FEATURING

THE

DEJGHN
SISTERS

RALPH
MJgpE

Tkkrta aa aale hi Sa Ulha SPARTAN SPIRIT

The team will later rrv.tv

East and participate in tt.r Ba¬
ton and Renneaselcr
nic Invitational tourrsmpr.u
This will be the fir«t eacrra

swtef ftl MSU horkry hutrry
and will involve stror.g •• r^r-
itlon.
This ypar hockey will ta rw-

ognAsad for the fir", time u •
Big 10 eport. Mitxnesutj. Mich*
igan. and Michigan StaV irs
the onlv conference vrn»'!i w
varsity hockey squat.-
Bessone will begin h-.s wv«r,9

vear at hockey mvnt'ir at Sua
He cqached thr« *pa#of.i it
Michigan Tech. and played Js»
fenae for Illinois before e.*.«g
to MSU.

Baltimore'* ieep
Rmigru Potition
BALTUlOa (AY-TV ■>»

more Ortotes baseball etuo as-
HfluDMil WsdDssrtay the mt
nation ef William
nngfiam Jr^ as mt nin

Walsingham'a formal rn.gt.a-
tkm will be presented ta tk
board eg directors N -v. 21 b
a latter be raid that n# ••
quitting te "consider otftet W"
portunltios eflered me'
There was ne lad rattan

Job offers Welstegham 9*4 r
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\SV Reports No Gambling;
fM' Students Set for Trial

Lftir miOBLEWSKI1
-av bwn no reports
j on campus." Arthur

m ;.ei MSU's director »fI' ,efv old Wednesday
■

. . t vhen we've heard
■ Alma activities we've
■

.htfn nut There hasn t
...n i rumble thit. fall."
k.'er said-
L..stter derlin.-d to c»ve
[ ■(. -aiement that there
I'Otfcall gambling on the
J bli. ,f there were any
1. \f\ t*-s operating
s*f '{.<■ 'he I' of M oocr-

•a." r - "r East Lan>-
wovhd have heard

Seven V of M students, m-
cluding Tony Rio. first-string
football fullback, and Jack Lew¬
is. basketball captain, stood mute
Wednesday morning in Ann Ar¬
bor Municipal Court on charges
of football gambling on campus.
Municipal Judge Francis «*-

Brien set trial date* starting
Nov. 1 - ami continuing through
Nov. 2?
The even student* are charg¬

ed with engaging in an illegal
oecup.inori Conviction would
mean SO da\s in jail and fines
of tlOO

The> are accused of handling
football i.pot < ird- Ann Arbor
ooji^c said 110.000 a week was

involved in the waging.
authorities said it \ru closer to
13.900 and one potato affieer
thought 92.000 would to nan
accurata.
Bta a»d Lewis waee i■ml

ed trmm Uwir ra^icWis aMils Mi

Stat# Niws

Nleht •!
Orsotor M. ION

Hooter* Break Spell

Unusual Goals End Famine

jnian Explains New
rilities in IM Building
LmurnT Director Frank Heeman deneribed the ex-

|athletic facilities which are included in the new In-
I Building at a dinner for IM supervisors Tuesday

L *nt Assistant Director
L.i and hu staff. Bev-
h>i nine dormitory, frat-

I yioeoendont athletfc

[g UtondMM toelmled
Mprrvtoors Decay
I stow). Chuefc Jen-

i stow), Jtm Brad-
id). Oil Payien

, urry Uda (Bailey),
fuwlier (Bain).

(Bryan), tode-
Iwyervlaers Jack Crmn-

■arer Calllhan and
, pfmeatatWo Frank

1 new rM Building ton-
Li-y -ne e MCihtie- than
lac* has," Beoman said

gjv* more students,-

|H Results
roosnux

Inf. a. iu* s. 4
in avtwrfivia M

»h«W i. •
i IS; S >hi« ». I
I T, I. hBtlrrfleia €, •
|i ]4, » » 11 CMS 14. «•*mmm O, #
14. SaiUT 4. I
lit; y thaw | •
\ BMI l«
i ill am»n« I)

t: OoaiuiOett f
I ft* a»*« •
ruw* •
roortif
itoir

facultv and other* the chance4
to use the most modern facilities
in the country "
Beeman also pointed out that

the building include* tviu swim¬
ming pools, one indoor and one
outdoor. Each ha* facilitier to
let mar.v persons take- part at
one time

U of Mi Ath'etk Director
I! O '"Fritz" Cnsler. who an¬

nounced the suspensions, sa.d.
"The mo*t unfortunate thing
about the thing is that the people
who got the itudents into
tiT>ub'e are safe and wnnd I'm
not excusing anyone, but it's too
bad 'he people behind this
couldn't have been apprehend¬
ed "
James Lewis U o? M vice

president for student affairs
sa.d the University would handle

• eno of the ca*e like in*
o'-.-.v mirdemea or involving
students
The Associate 1 Press reported

We inetdav night that Detrei*
i» *■ have mve»tiga*ed reports
of football spo- r»rd gambling
a' Wavre S'ato University and
Denb- ft gh School on Detroit's
F**t S.de
A ; . usclosed source said

(hat th« Big 10 conference would
: >nduct an investigation of the
U of M tttua'Mn. Kenneth "Tug''
Wilson. commissioner of the Big
10. couldn't be reached for veri¬

fication

4 omen's Intramural*

IM Swimming Featured
in Women's New Pool
Tht women'! intramural

of the facilities in thf new
elude* swimming, volleyball
IM swimming i« held at 7 p m.

Mondays and Wednesdays in the
newly opened pool. Thirteen
aorm teams and one off campus
team ompett on Monday nignt
and 12 sot orit.es use the pool on
Wednesdays. The flnals are held
after three meets. The two top
♦earns from the dorms and soi-
orities compe'e and » trophy is
awarded to the first place team
in tbe finals
Tel ley toll meets ire at t p.m.

Teisiars aai Theredsya. Nine
gaasee are played eeeh night.
There are its hlsshs wMk sis
team in each Meek. The tep

program ir making good usr
WI building. Tht program In-
and field hockey.

II. The f*«es are
new Women's Oym.

i "tm Hoit

'ftMhHODL

Welcomes

MSU "ALUMNI"
Pim

Rar • B • 0

Sua -Thnr*.-l p.m.-I a.i

Iri.-Mt. • t p.m.-I a.i

llfHtar,

Tako-Out

H> 2-DBM

203

ARK

YOI OS

OIK

I Starts TODAY
I Bif Attraction, I

RAWand

IVIOLENT:
MttalnkBW
BUKM

tlmr Ian A Straafpr"
■ham, IM - 4:14 • 1:1* - IC:M

-MhMp" Aha—a tilt • 1:44 • *:U

ASTRWKfER
J9B1BWBE • irana .ma*

SMm

The field hockey team opens
ita season Saturday with the
annual alumna# game at S:)0
a.m. on Old College Field. This
ream plays against other schools
and the probable schedule in¬
cludes University of Michigan,
Central Michigan. Baatera Mich¬
igan, Bowling Green, Valpa¬
raiso. Albion and the Detroit
Hockey Club Mrs Jean Hor-
wood is the coach and Gretetean
Meter is manager. The teem was
unbeaten law year.

Br CABOLVN TALONB
Two unusual goals broke •

three soar scoring famine for
Neil Butler and George Sepetv*
as each scored in Saturday's
soccer game at Illinois
Butler, a left fullback, got his

point on a freak shot which
bounced off an Illini fullback's
head. Sepetys' kick was a penal¬
ty kick from IT yards out
Bntlor look the free kirk fer

•he Hpsrtaaa after Illinois sent
•he hall out mt bound*. He got
•ff a good M yard kick which

attempted pass ta an
man. Mow ever, the re-
neat there, but the Illi¬

nois defense man was. and hi*
head played aa Important part
In the wore. Ordinarily, thr hall
weald hare heea helped in bv
a MM' offensive player who
weaM receive the gaol, hot Hi
this an the tally went to Bet-
lag.
"B was a once in « lifetime

thing," Butler said "I neve

Bruin*. Ranger* Tip
NIW YORK (Ah — Fleming

MacKell'a goal with only nine
seconds

. loft gave the Boston
Bruin* • VI tio with the New
Yorh Bangers Wednesday night.

even got near having a goal
before. It's hard to exprene the
feeling you get about it People
dream about it and think about
it, and when it does happen, it's
n itunmng feeling "
Sepetys, a fullback transplant-

eft to the center half spot, scored
hi* first goal with seconds left
in the game. "The guys always
kid me about being hungry tor
a goal," he said, "so they called
me in to take the penalty shot,
and there it was."
Kepetys, wtoe was hern h

Lithuania and new lives la De¬
troit, ha* played soccer almost
all his life. He grew ap with H
and played for a German Clah
when he waa a yoangsler. He
rame to this eountry In 1*49. For
the past five year* he ha* played
Detroit First Division socrer.

Before coming to MSU. Butier
had never played soccer He had
been acquainted with the game
In high school, but did not play
until the summer of. tkftfl when
h«» wai attending summer school
St MSU. He beekmc friends with
A1 Sarria, another outstanding
booter, and began practicing
every afternoon.
Karris urged him to go out

for the.team in the fall, which

hu «d. Hrfa It Bettor's Bvd
vanity year and he has
all of •very feme since
the team except for three
utea in Bw Illinois gams
years Sffo.

hu Is front ML (

k •
way ef playing euuua
Sepetys, a Junior

murdal art major,
definite future soeea

expects to continue playing-aBer
college. Butler, a residential
building major, will graduate at
the end of this term. He la aw¬
ing to further hi* study of arch¬
itecture and has no pro aoesto
plans. One of his major intereeta
now is tbe victory string ef the
booter* He echoed the thoughts
of Sepetys and the whole team
as he said. "I'd like to finleh
the season unbeaten *'

he beM after Nov.

SEARS OPTICAL DEPT.
1 iHi'tr iurilnl In

tmiir im mnd ire

mur modern. ri|winM
O/Oicml Hefit. nl

Senri in hnndor . .

Offkn *f
llr. 4. yhri.ii#

imt
Dr. N. Hntkailh.
Wmlmi.

K*4*u*, of im it.-.') t.u.inr—. var. Ifplirat D*pf.
1,. rtpodnrO if. mrm mnd inrr,.»nt II. <—r,ir«*.
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NOW—T-n Km>l.ik llalnn of flplwnolr,
' Ttio. Moon. ,uirl.r, m*»ro off., tonl oor.ko la >00

. , . oor tsluoO runloMor.

I.mo W.O.O If. Aa*
•auoo-oa 0? MUM On-
taeietrtata ta Ferfeet
Gltoaan' Ftowked In One

Owe Leberatoeta*
-GreHel fretoslpiiana
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op living unite with ■ combined
capacity fnr 907 members at
msu.
Active participation ia Mi*

running of tins* unita aaved ita
mrml*Ti ov*r 6400 por man in
m<»m and board aorta laat year.
Membership b epeo la any

mile atadant *4 MHU accepted
by the aiambaaa of Ihr houar.
In ardor to bo eligible tho

prnapactiv# mambar must hav*
a 2.0 irado point average and
meet th* untvaraity'a housing
requirements.
Co-op* aro aoe-proAt, oon-

atnck organisations, administer¬
ed undar democratic rula with
una voto par member.
Tito govarning body ia th* In-

tar Co-op Gouti il (icc) which
w i« foundad in 1046. Bach
number house hat on# vote.
An ICC Judiciary Council haa

In-en organised to rati!# any
differences that altould aria* be-
>v«H-n tho member houses.
Tho Co-op moramini bagaa

at Mil! with Ilia apaatng of

lft«0. Nidrirk la praaanlly la-
ratad at 140 Naalatl.
Olhar houses proaantly ia ax.

Istnnt'a includa Blsworth, 711 W.
Grand Hivar. Ulray, 532 Abbott
Hd; Row or, 636 Abbott Rd
Mora are- Motta. 419 Hill-

Via Oplsmill tela la Bailer Rare* Yowr Needa

EarsM 1 ShaMar, I, D.
Asked E. lamas, 0,1.

a Evan KiimM a Opllral Rifilni
a (ibwiM mid a (muci

NO AITOINTMENT NGTSSARY
MAIL COI'Rt rRANDOR CIHTtl IT l-IMI

Opw Mm.. Thar.. rrt. t»nlMi NM (

CM i»w« wk Mtoni
to I Mm IM-

MMk! are IkM kM I

CmU HIMIH

Mark* fllH la 117.H

|in MMK fMkla,
mllm r»>k A Mm* Man

SMALL'S
til SOUTH WASHINGTON AVtNCR

Finishing Touches Ready
For Homecoming Festivities
With Mia finishing touches

raady to go on living unit dis¬
plays and students washing pa-
par nucha off their hands, anal
preparations ara underway fnr
tha annual Homecoming week¬
end festivities.

lama i soarding artist*. will be
A the rally. Duffy

and the AeMvMee Band srtH el¬
an ha an hand.

Judging of Homecoming dis¬

plays begins at 9:90 Saturday
morning. Tha general theme oi
1956 Homecoming ia "Over Wis¬
consin." Variations of this will
highlight displays all over earn-

pus.
Criteria for Judging will be

general appearance, originality,
theme and composition. The
words "Welcome Alumni" must
appear either in the display or
on the grounds to make tha en¬
try eligible for judging.

MEMBERS OF SIOMA HD flatamBr,
in<»del sports car, win lead a aBiiaal prnei
pep rally la the Sigma Na hoaae far Ike annual Snakes' Tarty and
bonfire. Nasi*, refreahmanla and Mm vanity ahaartaaSara wfll ha
featured.

Seven Unita at MSU

Men's Co-ops Offer
Economical Living

By JIM MTFPA
Ara aoflaga aspen*** getting you down?
Wall, if you'ro a mnla atudant interested in auttlnff living

aosta and gaining vnluabla axparianea in living and working
with othara, co-operative houses art tha placa for you.
Praaantly Ibera ara aavan eo-

araat| Rowland, MS Ann; and
Baal, 90S Baal.
A recent survey conducted by

Dr. O. Ulrey, professor of ag¬
ricultural economics, and one of
tho original founders of tha so¬
up movement at MSU, reveals
that:

1. A majority ef etudenta
Uving in eo-opa coma from farm
and skilled labor families with
incomes of lorn than 94.004 par
year.

9. Thay some from farms
and villages.
I. Members ara >0-21 aver¬

age years of age.
4. 74 percent of members

hold part time Jobs.
9. A majority of members

finance their education from
thalr own savings and money
earned during the year.
Additional financial advan¬

tages of eo-op living can be
found in tha form of savings on

soap, laundry facilities and
kitchen privileges.
Lower cost* enable student*

to woik less part time, reduces
borrowing and even save
Even household skills (the

cooking and tha operation of a
business can be acquired
And finally, social values are

obtained through Inter-action
with others In work, sports,
business and group living.

SAMMY SCRUB

Contribute la Mm
LANUNO TJL HONPITAL
far a CHRISTMAS PARTY

anaaeed by RIGMA ALPHA Ml

CORAL GABLES'

IL FORNO ROOM
'tht name thai made PIZZA famout in !.anting

NOW SERVING

# l.ontplrtr Dinner,
9 Italian Spaghetti

9 Light Snack,
9 Sanrfwirhr*

9 CHARCOAL RROII.F.D STEAKS 9

SPECIALIZING IN Al.l. KINDS OK PIZZA

FIR TAKE RUT ORDERS
MAL EB 7-1311

NO AGE I.IMIT IN DINING ROOM

Genuine 100' i Shetland Wool

Special Purchase

Sale
Ladlan rail Kkahwnvd

Sly Inn fro* Scotland
Klrellnnd bland, — Crenanck rnlla»,r~— Crew

N«rfc Ribbnd Shoulder, — I'ulknrr Turtle Nark

Cabin — V Nnck CulUrta^

Look! Great Savings

Formerly 11.95 NOW '6.95
TheSakkHMW

EAST LANSING

•tkrryj No Phone ar Mail Order*

TV Progress al State Hits Snag
■OA* mn
M. MM

(Continond tram Pm 1) The Jackion arm el.ira. that itructlon war, compMad, — ^ ^
iRMl fwainnaina TV. nl it K. iniiirad an a til. COrding to Bft. d|,nlaw «k*1 pwffanuatag. Th, ra- it would be injured * t»»- m^in* -ill be «- •*- flni.M i
ler af the One wmM be p.ycr in the itatc of Michigan Monday the c"e r , u proof u tbe to- .. a

b, th. TV -not a, a loam, applicant to gucd orally In *wk«m County ""HP™0, re <M *DC Uu; ,|
FCC for channel 10—if lb, eon- clreuit court u to Hi nrerHa. Iwttoa waa tr.Ud. I

' ——-

_____ Riaaill Ufe ■ _ ">M

CHESTERFIELD
NEW CAREERS FOR
MEN OF AMERICA:
WEATHER EXPERT
Th, fantntlc apMd and nan
of n«w ],ti ptnh nato
forecasting to naw horizon,.
Aviation svoathor aorvico
alona will raqutra an astlmatad

118 mlHion mo

Wantad' more waathar )

GRCmitnCiJKNN.

tgdareear nnryflh fee* fbeei X

t'

I m'
A'.

T,nn I/alll11,1! V fl • i ! obacco Filter Action^

UNION BOOK STORE
Sale! GIANT SIZE

BRUSH S'linftXE .

COLOR REPRODUCTIONS

OF FAMOUS PAINTINGS
Mounted on hem y bonrtf, routed u ith protect** v tamuh !
So rral you am actually set?, /»♦ I the raised brush strokes !
Hemly for Framing* .,, Frrified Value — 6.SO to ft,SO

IMAGINE!
ONLY 1989«ck

Etqabit*. n>yulit) r*|»emJ»'ft«*w in fmtu la m« aaWrt, 4
RwwifJ tut Wafr Ward, mi -ilk mhaic, raked brmb-Maafim

and »w»w| aiih « ptaimive . >h| af tiraak. May tnml to add
•»« beaut* la tun t\>om in jutif bate, far pi'* , , , rank m early far
tkia rtmtarkabW «alur 5

Lkdaoae NaaJarpaeews by 0 arid Itrmmmmd Ariirit
Laada*apra, v*reape^ PartraiU. Sull la(r« . » « If pKaaaa. t inks
Ikfgaa, Van Cagk. Rroatr. Mitw*. f auk. Aoyii, aaany ackaaa.

*IIT OS FRAME TOEM MR vno
SALE! Tmmlnd> WU,

•Har iilt-ciaillmir l. utinlidd MriiI Imma
y*y^» iraoung mntm ts

P%* leoal ntr«4# prAtk An m* mBmy leak«

13V*xl51£4l»ril aue T1 , „ ,

lte20-iarb iuc ...

INSIiodi »ite ...
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